
4/26/71 

sue. Lim Dc_lo 
40AI Reel.° 
:3amilatentio, Toms 

Dear Alan, 

1 :'nee tc be in GC.do 'fork City next wo.Ac. I'll phew you once I am located 

ana tclt .,ea where I'll be. I'll ;Ova you tUo number from rhieh I'll bo calling you 

or, if 7ou refer, t e number a* Abioh you pea phone 14. 

Tea may rowelbor i am to do ta show hetinning at lls05 our Lim, urUoll la 4n 

hour latrr thee yours* nay 3rd. 

The ti-d_n!. s; i t particularly eood, for I am to ,et au award thx A;:.:at ay wild Chore 

wiiJ 	n .orose conference in oonnoculon with it. Thus, ir there is any a;..t;entikut to 

the press oonfereace that reecho* down to your territory, you will balm botm in 

advance- ol' it. 

ho,,  7.711 4111 :lave +r ft Able to re!ma the boos by 1411.44. If you -auve opt, az you 

low, all you need dO 1,  poinc me and it.11 gp wlOri you was t. 

One lino I ho; you will fw.d mo in Forman, Lai%) wo Ever had a confrontatton, have 
I ovor hear3 from hir, etc. I wrote him while doinn t'ao bok,1:, told him how it lor,knd to 

me, nod him if he conld zive se any reason to Seel othor than as I did, that it seemed 

he hod takom - he ease just to prevent a trial, an' a:7 r.ver ropliod. I omt it c,:rtified 

and haye the reciIipt. ao was to have done a TV show is j.cw /ark, to hays been taped 3/18. 

uo flew up from Temal, b& his make-up half on when iu. loarnod he would be confrontinc mos  

and ho fled* hnlf made up. I did the show without him. I wrote him thoreafter, in response 

to oo rlhduc low, than manly threats that h had left behind to ta (I.:livered to sae, althonzh 

he war' then but few feet down the hall. He has not rezponded to that* either. lie had 

sent ;,e 4.ord thay. Ixtx if I knew what is spud for me, I'd stay out of his way. In eslanoe 
I told, bin we had different conoepte of what ... considered mod for re an0 that I considered 

the rAist way for me wee to confront him in .o stop, wherc he'd not hn!r; 	be 1st.:inc.  a 

Imo, umdar any conditions be facoted. If you've road the book, he know tom Titrlo ehrace 

there is of hie over facing u anywhere. 

X.cently I referred souonainter,oted in the pistolerTos to you. I've fcrsott,:n who, 

but I'll sorer forget your story. 

I'm loosing forward to this. I don't think 1,;=,'ve ever dons a eh nu that wasn't a .-;ocd 

one, and fraah and hot as thio. 7atorial is, I tLink w,  can no one or th3 

Sincerely, 

Hnrold Vuizhcre 


